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Mikawa Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Gamagori Udon Noodle  
  

“Gamagori Udon” is a kind of noodles that would be locally produced and consumed in Gamagori and tasted 
with a condensed soup stock made from short-necked clam. The recipe for this udon (For one bowl, five 
short-necked clams, short-necked clam soup stock, soy sauce taste, entering one ingredient from Gamagori 
and seaweed to be composed with ) is strictly defined and followed. 

  
 

 

Location/View  

Access  

Season  

Related links http://www.gamagoricci.or.jp/gamagoriudon_list.html 

Contact Us[ The Gamagori Chamber of Commerce and Industry ] 
TEL: 0533-68-7171  
Website : http://www.gamagoricci.or.jp/index.html  

 

Japanese lobster  
  

The natural "Akaza Ebi (wild spinach prawns)" from Gamagori is the high-quality ingredients which is 
sweeter than a sweet prawn and more softly than a lobster. It is landed in Nishiura fishing port and 
Katahara fishing port and you could taste mainly at all inn of the Gamagori hot-spring village. 

  
 

 

Location/View  

Access  

Season  

Related links  

Contact Us[ Gamagori City Tourism Association ] 
TEL: 0533-68-2526 l  
Website : http://www.gamagori.jp/  

 

Gamagori Mehikari(Chloropthalmus albatrossis)  
  

Mehikari is a fish inhabiting at 300 meters from 200 meters depth of the sea. The official name is 
“Aome-eso”, and the length of it is between 20 and 15 centimeters, and the seasonal season is spring 
and winter. The quantity of Mehikari landed at Gamagori port is accounted for 95% of prefectural total 
amount, and becomes the important special product. Deep-fly is most suitable recipe for it and generally 
tasted as moderately fat. 
  

 

 

Location/View  

Access  

Season  

Related links http://gamagori-gyokyo.com/ 

Contact Us[ Gamagori city office Agriculture, Forestry and Fishery Division] 
TEL: 0533-66-1126 l E-MAIL: norin@city.gamagori.lg.jp l  
Website : http://www.city.gamagori.lg.jp/unit/norin/gamagorimehikari.html  

http://www.gamagoricci.or.jp/gamagoriudon_list.html
http://www.gamagoricci.or.jp/index.html
http://www.gamagoricci.or.jp/index.html
http://www.gamagori.jp/
http://gamagori-gyokyo.com/
mailto:norin@city.gamagori.lg.jp
http://www.city.gamagori.lg.jp/unit/norin/gamagorimehikari.html
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Mikawa Port Tourist Information 
http://www.mlit.go.jp/kankocho/cruise/ 

Onsen(hot spring)  
  

Gamagori is located in the Mikawa Wan (Mikawa Bay) National Park surrounded with mountains with green, 
beautiful sea and blessed with rich comfortable natures. Four different hot spring resorts (Miya Onsen, 
Gamagori hot spring, Katahara Onsen, Nishiura Onsen) are also belonging to Gamgori called as “Yu no 
machi”(Hot spring City). 

  
 

 

Location/View  

Access  

Season Year-round 

Related links 
Gamagori City Tourism Association 
http://www.gamagori.jp/ 

Contact Us[ Gamagori City Tourism Association ] 

TEL: 0533-68-2526 

Website: http://www.gamagori.jp/ 

 

Boat race Gamagori  
  

At Gamagori boat race track, 100% of races will be held in night time. The races would heat up the night 
of Gamagori. The race track where the lighted up surface of the water is very beautiful at night time. 
In addition, there are many great spots for the gourmet, too. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
1-1 Otashinden, Takenoya-cho, Gamagori-city, Aichi 

443-8503  

Access 20 min. walk from port (1.5km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

33 buses 

Related links 
Boat Race Gamagori 
http://www.gamagori-kyotei.com/ 

Contact Us[ Boat Race Gamagori] 

TEL: 0533-67-6606  
Website: http://www.gamagori-kyotei.com/  

 

Takeshima Island  
  

"Takeshima" is appointed to the natural monument of the country and known as symbol of Gamagori that 
is connected to the main land with a bridge of 387 meters in length span. In the central part of the 
island, "Yao Tomi Jinjya” (Shinto shrines dedicated God Yao Tomi) being famous as one of seven Japanese 
Sarasvati is locating. 

  
 

 

Location/View 3-15 Takeshima-cho, Gamagori-City, Aichi 443-0031  

Access 8 min. via car from port(3km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

16 buses 

Related links 
Yaotomi Shrine 
http://www.yaotomi.net/ 

Contact Us [Yaotomi Shrine ] 

TEL: 0533-68-3700  

Website: http://www.yaotomi.net/ 

http://www.gamagori.jp/
http://www.gamagori.jp/
http://www.gamagori-kyotei.com/
http://www.gamagori-kyotei.com/
http://www.yaotomi.net/
http://www.yaotomi.net/
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@34.8238702,137.2052635,17z?hl=en
http://www.google.co.jp/maps/@34.8151933,137.234226,17z?hl=en
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Laguna Ten Bosch  
  

In compound model resort "Laguna Ten Bosch" overlooking the Gulf of natural rich Mikawa, you can enjoy 
in entertainment, gourmet & shopping at an advanced resort. 

  
 

 

Location/View 2-3-1 Kaiyo-cho, Gamagori-City, Aichi 443-0014  

Access 15min. via car from port (7.5km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

50 buses 

Related links 
Laguna Ten Bosch 
http://www.lagunatenbosch.co.jp/index.html 

Contact Us[ Laguna Ten Bosch Information Center ] 
TEL: 0533-58-2700   
Website :http://www.lagunatenbosch.co.jp/index.html  

 

Takeshima Aquarium  
  

“Takeshima Aquarium” is always displaying approximately 500 kinds of fish. Height of display in the 
hall is lower and easy to observe fish and other marine creates for child. You, may be, find the fish 
which resembles yourself? 

  
 

 

Location/View 1-6 Takeshima-cho, Gamagori-city, Aichi 443-0031  

Access 7 min. via car from port(2.6km) 

Season Year-round 
Parking for 
tour buses 

16 buses 

Related links 

Takeshima Aquarium 
http://www.city.gamagori.lg.jp/site/takesui/ 
Takeshima Aquarium Blog 
http://takesuiaq.exblog.jp/ 

Contact Us[ Takeshima Aquarium ] 

TEL: 0533-68-2059   

Website : http://www.city.gamagori.lg.jp/site/takesui/ 

 

Gamagori Festival  
  

It is held on Saturday and Sunday for two days in every July. "Original law ball fireworks" are featured for the cool breeze 

fireworks display to be held on the night of Sunday.   

A 90cm in diameter of the ball will be exploded and spread over 650m in diameter, it is the largest in the Japanese pacific 

coast. It is the popular fireworks display including a splendid star-mine and water fireworks. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
Civic hall, Park in front of civic hall, Gamagori wharf, 

Takeshima wharf 

Access 6 min. walk from port (2km) 

Season Late July 
Parking for 
tour buses 

16 buses 

Related links 
Gamagori Festival 
http://www.city.gamagori.lg.jp/unit/kankoshoko/gamamatu.
html 

Contact Us[ Gamagori City office Tourism, commerce and industry division ] 
TEL: 0533-66-1120 l E-MAIL: kanko@city.gamagori.lg.jp l  
Website : http://www.city.gamagori.lg.jp/  

 

http://www.lagunatenbosch.co.jp/index.html
http://www.lagunatenbosch.co.jp/index.html
http://www.lagunatenbosch.co.jp/index.html
http://www.city.gamagori.lg.jp/site/takesui/
http://takesuiaq.exblog.jp/
http://www.city.gamagori.lg.jp/site/takesui/
http://www.city.gamagori.lg.jp/unit/kankoshoko/gamamatu.html
http://www.city.gamagori.lg.jp/unit/kankoshoko/gamamatu.html
file:///C:/Users/cruisework/Desktop/岡田さんのしごと/★観光情報/kanko@city.gamagori.lg.jp
http://www.city.gamagori.lg.jp/
http://www.jnto.go.jp/eng/shr/map/pointmap.html?E=130320163&N=39416953
http://www.jnto.go.jp/eng/shr/map/pointmap.html?E=130630108&N=39422551
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Miya Festival  
  

“Sanya Maturi” is a special unusual festival in Gamagori that four big floats are towed by shrine 
parishioners in the sea for 300 meters in the highlight of "Kaichu-Togyo (Passage of a float in the 
sea)" . 

  
 

 

Location/View All over Miyacho in Gamagori City 

Access 15min. via car from port (5.5km) 

Season 3rd Saturday, Sunday in Oct. 
Parking for 
tour buses 

10 buses 

Related links 
Miya Festival 
http://www.38fes.jp/index.html 

Contact Us[ Miya Onsen tourism association ] 
TEL: 0533-68-4744   
Website : http://www.miyaspa.com/  

 

Katahara Hydrangera Festival  
  

“Katahara Ajisai Maturi” is held at the field of 50,000 hydrangeas bloom planted in the village of 
Ajisai. In the night time, the field is lighted up and you could enjoy it with different impression 
in the day time. 

  
 

 

Location/View 
28-1 Ichinosawa, Kanehira-cho, Gamagori-city, Aichi 

443-0102  

Access 15 min. via car from port(5.7km) 

Season June 1-30 
Parking for 
tour buses 

10 buses 

Related links  

Contact Us[ Katahara Tourism Association ] 

TEL: 0533-57-0660   

Website : http://www.katahara-spa.jp/ 

 

Nishiura Onsen Festival  
  

”Nishiura Onsen Sakura Maturi”(Cherry blossom festival) is held on both Saturday and Sunday on the 
first week in every April. For visitors, serving a sweet non-alcoholic drink made from sake lees as 
gratis and the Japanese dumpling sweets (free of charge for only hotel guests / 2sticks/100 yen for 
visitors). During a flowering period, it is lighted up by night (sunset - 21:00). 

  
  

 

Location/View Nishiura-cho, Gamagori-city, Aichi 

Access 20 min. via car from port (9km) 

Season 1st week in April 

Related links  

Contact Us[ Nishiura Onsen Tourism Center ] 

TEL: 0533-57-2195 : l  
Website : http://www.nishiuraonsen.com/  

 

http://www.38fes.jp/index.html
http://www.miyaspa.com/
http://www.katahara-spa.jp/
http://www.nishiuraonsen.com/
http://www.jnto.go.jp/eng/shr/map/pointmap.html?E=130630108&N=39422551

